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THE telegraph announces the death
uf Professor Benjamin Pierce, the
distinguished mathematician
Harvard University.A-

CCOIIDII.O

.

to Hancock's idea , * it
would be very crueller Gran tor any
other West Pointer to say anything
against Jeff Davit.

Doc MILLER and Mule Barnum ore
fixing things in Indianapolis. We
presume Ihe doctor is interviewing
the "bar'l" of William H. English.-

DE.

.

. Miu.ru] has gone to feel th
pulse nf William H. Enpliah. When
Dr. Miller it called to the bedside o-

a patient , it's a sure siqn of mortality

HANCOCK thinks that because a man
graduated nt West Point , he shouldn't
let the "cat out of thu bg" on nnothe
West Pointer. General Grant don'i
see the point.

HANCOCK is very jjuardod in his de-
uials of Grant's statementa concern-
ing "nfpger domination" nnd Andy
Jonson'a reconstruction policy. He-
Jon't crow very mich over the prob'-
abl t effect on voters hi November.

HALE , who wag hung by
the British as a upy during the w0r
the revolution , is to be honored with
a monument , iu New York City.
Andre, who was hung by Washington
us a ppr , has a monument a-

Tarrytojvn. .

THE Ore commissioners of Now York
been making an investigation "

into the safety of theatres and places I

i

of amusement in ca e i f fire , and re-

port
¬

, without exception , that improve-
ments

¬

are needed in every place of
amusement iu the city In order to pro-
tect the public. No theatre with less
than six ogresses is sifo , and a theatre
with iusullicient means of exit is like
ly to prove a b ilco-nven.

Tin ; interminable quarrel between
ti! inuiubcra of the school board
shows that something is wrong some
whoro. Spit it out gentlemen and let
the public know whore the trouble
lies. Parents and tax payers alike
are intorcsted iu the matter and wan
ii > gat at the true inwardness of the
difficulty. This constant charging
anil recrimination of our school board
places Omaha in a l ad light through
vut the Btato and country.

Tan policy of Gambolta regarding
tin religious orders iir Franco Is now
mat by nn open thrcit from the pope
that in case the decrees arc enforced
against the orders the papal nuncio
* if be withdrawn from Paris , and al
relations batween the Vatican and the
.French government will cease. Gam-
betta

i-
is said 10 be a man of iron will ,

and there is every prcspect of a con-
test resembling the cue which took
jilsco three years since between Els'
inarck and the Vatican.-

TUE

.

proposed change in the site of
the reservoir ought to be carefully
considered before it ig" finally decided
oa. 'if the change affords any advan-
tJje to the city in the distribution of-
thd water supply, as is claimed by the
nnnagers of the water company , it-
iv- uld be manifestly proper to make
the desired change in the contract
If the-proposed relocation of the res-
ervoir

¬
is simply a move to lessen the

ou lay for the reservoir without beue-
Iittiug the city, the contract as made
ehould bo rigidly adhered to. It is al-
w. ysriskyto change contractany or re-
Isisa

-
contractor * from their obligations , to

rud wo fear that the first change will
o.ily be a wedge , through which

iach and four will be driven by the
wattJr works company. The present
contractors * made after mature delib-
eMtion. . The engineer who is now
pupervising the cous'ruaUou of the
waterworks was the originator and
endorser of tbo plan adopted by the

incorporated in their ordi-
imce.

-
. It would'ba a very poor com-

p'iment
-

to him to chim that the jilan-
lw originally made is impracticable.-

k

.
3 the city council consents to the re¬

location of the reservoir in a place
-which, ofiers better advantages than

in the neighborhood of Hanscom-
p rk , the taxpayers of Omiha will
It ivo no reason for comphint. Buti-
ltil change iu the contract is to be-

'mo the precedent for other changeSj
there would be good ground for pro-
test

-
if not for an injunction.

THE OCTOBEK ELECTIONS.

The elections for governor and con-

gressmen

¬

in Indiana , and for con-

gressmen

¬

in Ohio , take place on Tues-

day

¬

, the 12th of October. The cam-

paign

¬

in both states is now drawing

to a close , after a close aud exciting

cinvass , inwhich no argument which

could influence or secure voles have

bien left untried by eithtr of the par ¬

ties. .

The unexpected result of the Maine
canvaes benefitled the republicans by
vigorously awakening them In both
Indiana and Ohio to the true propor-

tions

¬

of the contest in which they
were engaged. In both Bfatea there
was a simultaneous abandonment of
tbe solid south issue as the only ques-

tion
¬

for popular discussion , and the
topic of the tariff and the pro-

tection
¬

of American industry haa been
earnestly pressed upon the attention
of the manufacturing and industrial
classes. The wisdom pf this
course has been manifested by
many accessions of manufacturers and
mechanics to the republican ranksand-
by putting the democracy on the de-

fensive
¬

regarding their suicidal policy
of a tariff for revenue only.

In Ohio tiie democrats bad to over-

come

¬

a majority of lets than three
thousand given for Hayes in 187G.

The news from Maine called every re-

publican
¬

worker to his feet , and the
party have been doing mrgnificent
campaign work in every district of the
state. As the results of a careful
canvass the republican managers claim
the state by from five thousand Jbo

ten thousand majority. The first
*

naraedfcfigures irill nearer the
truth-

.In

.

Indiana the contest will be a
close one and the prospects of demo-

cratic
¬

success are much better than in-

Ohio. . It must not be forgotten that
Indiana is a democratic state , which ,
since 1870 has given majorities rang-
ing

¬

from one thousand to seventeen
thousand for the democratic ticket.-
Tbo

.
repnbllcnns ara also tomewhat

handicapped by the grccnbackers who
will keepinany voters from the repub-
lican

¬

ranks, Tbe fight which the re-

publican party ia miking in Indiana
u one against great odds , and while
defeat would leave them no worna off
than they have been for ten years ,
the ousting o! the bourbons and the
capture of a democratic state will be
everywhere accepted as a magnificent
political victory. The loss of Indiana
'in the October elections -will be no

>

loss to the republicanBj-jibut would be-

a

*

Waterloo for thedemocrats , * who
hold an entrenched position at Indian ¬

apolis. An increased majority in
Ohio for the republican nominees will
exercise a good influence in New
York and New Jersey. Connecticut ,
will in all likelihood continue the re- I

publican gains in November, which
she has shown in her local elections.
With Ohio , JJvonr York , New Jersey. 1

and Connecticut , Indianas electoral
vote may be safely dispensed with.

Quit , merchants , farmers end manu-
facturers

¬

may wdl view with alarm
the probable outcome of the present
railroad speculation and tendency to-

consolidation. . Lines heavily subnid-
ed by the people on a basis of prom-
Ircd

-

competition , arc constantly being
gobbled up by the great trunk lines
and the producers alter heavily I

mortgaging their towns and counties,
I

find that their money has been practi-
cally thrown away. The tendency to'
wards an aggregation of accumulated |
capital Booma to bo yearly growing
stronger. Practically half a dozen
great railroad interests control
the trade of the wct , and rumors of
the consolidation or pooling of three
of those interests , show in what dircct
tion the course of railroad manage-
moat is tending. As common car-
riera

-

brought into existence by fran-
ohiscs

-

granted by the people , in many
Instances with the one object of pro-

curring
-

competing lines and destroy-1
ing discrimination the existence
of opposing interests in rail-
road managements is a matter
of great importance to all classes of I

the country. Should such consolida-
tion

¬

of interests tdko place 03 to
threaten still further the rights and
privileges ot th a people there will be-
a mm umcnt foC legislative control of-
rftil .iys which will swoop before it
all opposition.

THE merchants of Omaha and our
people generally -will be highly gratl
lied at the establishment of closer
communication bet ween this city aud
the people of Lincoln. Within a few
4 ys an additional passenger train for
special accommodation of the travo'
between Omaha and Lincoln will ae
placed on the B. & 31. railroad. B ;

taking this train the people of Lincoln
will leave the capital city at G a. m
and reach Omaha in throe hours , re-
main in this city till G p. m. , and re-

turn
- ,

to Lincoln by 9 o'clock the same
evening. The Vraat of such accommo-
dotions to facilitate- intercourse be-

tween .the citizens of Omaha and Lin
coin haa long been felt , and the new
departure will be appreciated both by
the citizens of Omaha and those of-

Lincoln. . ,_

THE czar is the editor in
the world. Ho recently gave an order

all sub-editors on Russian papers
forbidding comment ofi the constitu-
tional

¬

question during his reign
That's the way the czar cuts down
copy.

vote in NewjYork state in the
November election is likely to be-
enormous. . On the first day of regis-
tration

¬

in Brooklyn , *42,421 voters
registered more than 17,256 more
than on the Crat day of last year. In
New Yonk city the registration lists
are also very full.

'

HufCOCK isn't crowlnp as much
since he heard of General Grant's-
quietus. .

Prof. Perry , of Williams college ,
has been for eight years gathering ma-
terial

¬ of
for a history of that institution.

His collection of base-ball and boat¬

ing statistics rqast bo somewhat wpn >

derful,

TIE BOUBBOU BEEAK-UP.

What the Independent Move-
ment Has Done in Vir-

ginia.

-

.

Families Divided and Old
Friends on Opposite

Sides.

Good "Work of Mahone and His
Men.

Petersburg , > Va. , Correspondence N. T. Times ,

I One of the mont noteworthy fea-1
lures of the extraordinary political
contest now e° ''ng on in Virginia is to
be fonnd in the fact that the women
and children are quite as violent in
their partisanship as-are the men.
True to their southern , instincts , the
people have taken their political dif-

ferences
¬

into their homes , and the re-

sult
¬

has been a social revolution
almost as extensive as that which ia
progressing with regard to the affair of-

thq state. Virginia is doubtless the
most liberal and enlightened com-
monwealth

¬

in the South ; but oven
Virginia' was not prepared for a move-
ment

¬

in pplitica which cast osido tbo-

Id fogy'' Bourbon leaders , tram-
jled

-

upon prejudices which grow
ut of the old system

of slavery , broke down linen
if ciato which have existed hero
or generations , and declared that no

man or sot of men had rights different
or greater than those enjoyed by their
f"cllows. And all this has been done
l>y the bravo luen who , callinc ; them
salves Readjnsters , are at the head of-

ho indppendent movement in Vir-
ginia.i . I say brave men , nnd they well
deserve the title , for they have not
only displayed physical courage when
called upon to do so , but have given
many evidences of moral bravery , a
quality somewhat rare in this part nf
the country. They have dared to do
what they believed to be right , even
at the risk of giving great offense to-
"thonaMvo and best. " They have risk-
ed social standing , as well aa political
power by setting themselves up against
the rul.ng clique , and by declaring
that a Eegro'a vote under the law was
quite as potential as a white man's ,
and should bo so regarded and
counted.

When G&n. Mahono and the lead-
ing

¬

readjustee first announced this
doctrine there were many who believ-
ed

¬

that they did -eo only for political
i fleet , and amongcertain very know-
ing

¬

bourbons there was b. good deal
of sly amusement regarding the new
trick which was being played upon
the "niguers. " But , as the event haa
proved , they were mistaken in their
men ; Mahone and his friends intend-
ed

¬

no trick. This they abundantly
proved by faithfully carrying out all
their promises , by giving negroes and
republicans a share of the slate and
local governments , and by protecting
{he freedmen in' their rights of citi-
zens.

¬

. The storm of indignation
which this action has aroused here
cannot be exaggerated. The shame ,
trouble and mortification which it has
brought upon the good bourbons who
have always believed that they ruled
this state by divine right
ctnuot bdescribed. . To say that
some of them fmimed at the mouth
when talking of "Billy" Mahcne
would not bo vtry wide of the mark.
The failure of eveiy plan devised to-

"bring the independents to their
senses , " that is , to get them back into
the democratic fold , has only inteusi-1
fied the hostil ty against them. They
aud their movement ha vobeen laughed
at . But , in spite of jeers , it each day
continues tc grow more and more form-
idable.

-
. A spasmodic effort wiis made

to get rid of it by methods which
were so peculiarly cffctivo in break-
ing

¬

down southern npu > licanism ; but
il was soon found thi; the readjusters
were not unarmed and defenseless ne-
groes.

¬

. On the conlrnry , they were
able' to shoot quite a 'Ac'land' quite as
often ag thebourDona, a-jdthe kuklux
tactics were quickly and wisely aban
doned.' The social os'tticiam , that
favorite southern , was tried ,
aud without result. It was announced
that mistrees this , that , and the
other , the of certain aristo-
cratic bourbons , had declared their
intention of not visiting the families
of prominent readjusters eo long as
they] pcrnisted in giving countenance
tto "nlguer politicians. " And at this
the' families of the aforesaid road-
justors

-

]
' turned their backs upon the

ladies of "tho first society ," with the
quiet intimation that a moderate share
of hhppluesa could bfl enjoyed in this
world , oven without their company.
Under these circumstances there was ,
of course , nothing to bo done but to
declare war upon "tho traitors"
and officially announce from bourbon
headquartera that even "radicals" ,
n ere bettor than the readjustees.

Only those who have lived in Vir-1glnia , or travelled through it in former
political campaigns , can feel and
know thd changed conditions under
which the people of all colors , live ,,
act , and talk. Virginia before ho-

arwar was a slave state ; ainco the
in exorything which related to politics
it his: boon free only in uamo. It is
now free in reality. All men of illparties can freely express their opin ¬

ions. The whites are divided among
themselves , and the color line is a
tLi tig of the past.

The man who more than all other
men has contributed to these great
rQjnlts is William Mahone , of Peters-
burg.

-
. Ho is a self-made man. He

weighs not more than ninetyfivep-
ounds. . Ho may well bo described

j-

as a little bundle of akin , mutcle and
I
'

bone. He is the most active man inthe south. He seems never to rest.He is now 53 years of ago; aud hopes
to live until the "solid south" nd-
"solid north1' have both been brokenup. His father was a tavern-keeper.
He is , and has always been , one ofthe people. He was born in Virginia.
Ho i; a graduate of one of the bestschools in the state , is a msn of deep'
reading, and by his own work as acivil engineer and railway manager
has won a fortune , and built forhimself and his family a honse
which , by reason of its quiet
appointments , loftiness , and the or¬
der and neatness of all its surround ¬

ings , may well serve as a model to illthe south. Gen. Mahonp has suc-
ceeded

¬

despite the bourbons. le-
toowes them nothing. Ho intends

pay them nothing. Astbeyhavedc-ne
in the past , he dares them in the future
to do their worst against him and hisi
party. He has fought their bittles ,
led their anmW , built their railways ,
developed their state. Ho hu now
undertaken the task of permanently
liberalizing their politics. Unless all
signs failho will have done eobefore the
expiration of hit six years' term in
the United States senate. Ho still
professes to be a democrat , but in
this connection he says , and I will
quote his exact words :

"I will not permit bourbonism to
construe for mo what true or national
democracy is , nor will I permit bour ¬

bens to rule me out of the democratic
party. "

As to the government of this state ,he his said within the week to one ofhis friends, and again I quote his ex-
act

¬

words : "As far as my person *!
influence extends , the political richta

every class of the people of Vir-
ginia

¬ of
, and of every individual of toevery class , as guaranteed by the con-

stitution
¬

, shall bo equally respected. "
So long as Gen , Mahone lives up to

v

s.

these declarations , he may safely be
trusted to control the politics of Vir ¬

ginia. He is at least to be congratu-
lated

¬

upcn having laid the corner-
stone

¬

[
south.

of what may be a new and lib-
eral

¬

BLACK HILLS-NUGGETS.

Water ia still very scarce in Cen1t-
ral. . I

Spearfish City has organized an Odd
Fellows lodge , and installed its offi-

cers.
¬

. '
Wood isno lopger nn expensive

luxury in Deadwood , but ia plenty
I and cheap.

The now Pierre stage route is comj
j pleted and stages will soon be running

according to the new plans-
.'f

.

ho largest and best hay yatd , cor-
ral

¬
I ] and stabling in the Hills , has just
| baen} completed at Deadwood. -

A large number of stock raisers are
going into the rich canyons valleys
and protecting'hills-near Ouster City.-

A
.

camp will be kept up all winter on-
Twobit gulch , miners now at work on
the quartz have great faith in its fu-
ture

¬

success.
The Port Meade tunnel on Ilapld

creek is completed , and as soon aa the
flumes are placed in position the water
will bo turned through.

The Deadwood Sisters of Mercy
will open an academy in

*

the building
formerly occupied by them for hos-
pital

¬

purposes , some time in Jamiary.
For the past few weeks the streets

of Deadwood have been crowded with
bull trains filled with freight. As
high as 600,000 pounds halfbeen de <

livcrcd in oneday. .

A new irrigating ditch haa been sur-
veyed

¬

, ten miles iu length , heading In
the north eido of the Belle Fourche.
It is calculated to make it large
enough lo convey 1000 inches of wa ¬

ter.
The tunnel of the Castle City Hy ¬

draulic company is almost completed ,
and it will be but a short time before
they will commence sinking a shaft on
the npper end of ft , in the channel of
the creek.

Hay Creek coal is coming into
the Ddidwood market. It is pro-
nounced

¬

equal to Iowa coal , and at
$12 per ton is cheaper than wood at
$4 50 per cord. The fields are thirty-
five miles from Daadwood by an excell-
ent

¬

road.
Deadwood celebrated the ftfsl anni-

versary
¬

of the great fire last week,
and found much to glory in over the
exhibition of energy of the people
that made the sprightly city to rice as-

a Phomix fforn the tiatit's ,

For the past few weeks Rapid City
has received more attention from out-
side

-
parties than at any time in its

history. Men of capital have come In
and I ha town ia growing with still
greater prospects of success.

The brewery located about a mile
west of Rapid City has just star tea
up. A suitable building , well fitted
up , will be added to it as business in-
creases.

¬

. To atirt off with the 'con1
cern has a cauldron of SCO gallons ca-

pacity.
¬

.

The Chicago , Milwaukee &SL Paul
railroad extended its survey from the
end of their road near the Missouri
river to Rapid City , which they have
made the terminus for the present.
Wheti the engineers get within seven-
ty

¬

five' miles of the Missouri jiver
they will surrey back east over a new
route.

The armed peace that has been kept
in the Terra and (Jopher.i.minoa in
Tcrravllle for the past fewjimonths
has been terminated by each com ¬

pany's agreeing not to make ny hos-
tile

¬

move for the present , at least.
Meanwhile negotiations are progresi-
ing

-
for a settlement of the problem by

arbitration.
Two years ago a Spea-fish valley

man obtained two pounds of Defiance
wheat from Washington , which ho-
plariiod on his ranche. Last year he
raised three hundred pounds which he
sowed last spring . His yield this
year, from planting 20 pounds Co'tho
acre , was 525 bushels , or 35 bushels
per ocro. The wheat is largo and
plump.

All of the trains , with the excep ¬

tion of thu largo bull trains that come
into Deadwood , come over the Boul ¬

der Park road. There is not feed
enough , it is claimed , for them to
come on that route , the park being all
fenced up. The Bismarck coach'haa
been running on lint route since Sep ¬

tember 1 , and the Sidney coach , it la
reported will soon follow.

The Honiestake company are"mak ¬
ing preparations to put In a large;
pump. The foundations are already
laid , and the machinery is expected
ulthln n few days. It is supposed
that in tbo near future , watertmough
will bo fonnd in the mines io run the
mills. At the Honiestake mine the
pumps now furnish from eight to ton
miner's indies of water , and this isall need in their SO-stamp mill.-

A
.

rich strike has boon made In the
Grizzly JJoar mine , which Is locatedat the head of Palmer Gulch , a tribu ¬

tary of Spring cteek , which heads
near Hnrney's peak. The lead waa
found in n bold hill , and the cut was
run in until the face is now twonty-
five feet in height. The crevice dirt
prospects very largely, as much as-
seven dollars to the pan having been
extracted. Four pans of dirt tried
recently yielded twenty dollars. The
cold Is generally coarse , although con-
siderable

¬

"flour" is obtained by pan-
*

Irish Americans.
St. PAU ! Pioneer-Press.

It has long been a puzzle to the re ¬

publicans why Catholic Irishmen I
should invariably by democrats , and I

I

now Irishmen themselves are discov-
ering

¬

that there ia no rational ground
for the fact. Democracy ia insepara¬
bly associated with slavery and the

I

south ; yet the Roman Catholic churchhas always been opposed to slavery ,and the southern states were thestronghold of the know-nothing move-
ment

¬

; and the sentiment is stronger
to-day in Kentucky and Tennessee
than in any other part of the Union.These facts certainly furnish no reasonwhy Irishmen should seek al ¬

liance with the democratic party.
Again. England is doing everythingin its power to destroy the Americansystem of protective dnties , and tothis end finds In the democratic partyits witling Instrument. Irishmen arenot supposed to cherish any tenderanxiety to serve British interests , andIrish workmen unquestionably like toget good wages for their labor, aa wellas other people yet they show apractical inconsistency in franticallyclinging to tbe democratic party. And

'
then, again it stands to reason thatwhen the two great parties are BO
evenly divided , any class of tbe.popul-
&tion -

that can be depended upon tovote the democratic ticket through
oa

thick and thin will not get that con ¬

sideration at the hands of the partymanagers that they otherwise wouldtheir allegiance to the party waaleBs'finnly Msured.

There Is a man in Connecticut'
named Ratz who petitions to have hisname changed because his neighbors
annoy-him and his family by callingthem rats , the little ones being spoken

aa little rats and mice. He wan's'be named Raltea Bat will nutEome malicious person be likely tocall him "poor rates " j
, and his chilII

dren ", "underrates ,

THE OLUTOH OF LEEOHES ,

The People , of Curning Coun-

ty
¬

Ripe for Revolt Against
the Railroad Ring.-

i
.

" -i

tValentine's Rascality a Start-
ling

¬

J Revelation An Inde-
.perldent

-

. Ticket Pro-

Correspondence of Tns Stt.
WEST POINT, Oct. Bf 1880. The

campaign'tfaB opened for Garfield and
Arthur all over the state last Wednes *

, and Weat Point came In for her
share. The republicans here had al-

ready organized a club and made one
parade with torches , and proposed to
make a rally on the 29th , which wonld
cause consternationhi the democratic
ranks. Every ropjiblican was deter-

mined

¬

to lot all alae" issues rest and
unite as one -man to do honor to the
speakers from abroad and the cause
they represented , more especially as
the democrats had made a fiasco of
their meeting on the previous Mon-
day

¬

night. Accordingly every man
turned out to the court house , ac-

companied
¬

by many ladies , and quite
B number of democratn , who came
along to hear the principles of repub-
licanism

¬

expounded. Before the
meeting was opened a torchlight pro-
cuHaion

-

marched through the principal
Btreets headed by a brass band.-

Mr.
.

. 'McLsughirrr intrqduced the
speaker 6f the evening ; Hon. Mr.-

Abbott.
.

. That gentleman probably
did the best he could , but the state
central committee-ought to know that
Cuming county is tco nearly demo-
cratic to send any second-class speak- '

eta to enlighten the people on the
iaaues of the day. Mr. "Wa-

lchs
-

was not much better , but made
himaelt quite popular by mixing with

.the people and a'ssriing that he was
no speaker. He made up for it by
taking a glass with the boys , and
called it square.

1 have been informed that the
reason Mr. Abbott was sent here was
that the railroad ring was short of
speakers aud that it made no difference
in Cuming county , as it was sure to go
democratic any way , and they "had
their men as good as elected. Right
here lot me say that it is generally
understood in this county, that Mr.-

ViUentino
.

and a few leading republi-
cans are tied up with the railroad
candidate on tie democratic ticket1

and therefore propose to put up the
weakest man in the party for state
senator , hoping thereby to gain their
endj but the people here are awake to
their interest and do not propose any
such thing ; and if the republican
leaders intend any such sell-oar , the
people will nominate an independent

3t

ticket headed by John D. JNeligh ,
and sweep the county irrespective ot-
party.

j
. There is a great hub-dub here-

in
|

the ring camp. They hardly know
which way to turn ; between , their de-

votion
¬

to the railroads aud their anxie-
ty

¬

to hold the party together tor fu-

ture
¬

npera'ionsjtheyarein, a quandery-
.If

.
theyjcle'ct the democratic senator

they arallablo to lose the representa-
tives

¬

on Hhe republican ticket , and , to
cut up a strong man on the ticket ,
would tbe euro defeat to the railroad
candidate on tKe democratic ticket.-
MeanwhlTeTlhe

.

people in botii parties
are watching and trill soon take the
matter in their own hands as they
have done In other, parti of the state ,
and Valentino , with his democratic
railroad friends , will be left in Cura-
in

¬

? county.
The Rush business has opened

gr at many people's eyes, and a few
more such exposures may retire Val
from public life , this fall.

Another County Heart ! ifrbHi-
.Fayette

.
County , Pa. , sends in the

following : The Hamburg Drops has
found ita way -up in our mountains
and gained a plico in every household.
Julius Hoepling , Fayotte Springs
Fayette County , Pa ,

TRADE AMARg7 4MJ . _ fttpL

CERHMHEOl
FO-

RRHEUMATISM ,
. Hettralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache , Soreness of , tfie Chest,
tGout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feef and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

No
.

Preparation on earth fqnuU BT. JACOBS On.
" soft) sitrtt tltnplc and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails"btit th eompanUlMly
trifling ontlar of 60 Ccnif. and erory on* suffer ¬

ing with pain can hare cheap and poeittre. proof
of IU claims.

Direction ! in Ele
SOLDBYALLDBITGQiaTBA5DDEALEE8

A.VOGELER& CO. ,
Ealtimort* Xd. , tT. S.A ,

THE ONLY PUCE WHERE YOU
can flnd a good assortment ot

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWER PIOURB than i
any other shoe honsa In the dt-

r.P.LANG'S
.

,
236 FARNHAM 8T.-

LADOIS1

.

& GENTS. '

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
a perfect nttn.r.ntefd.| Ptlces

MEAT MARKETr
V. P. Block. 16th St.-

MeaU

.

o all Idnda conafanlhand , prices reasonable. Vegetables in eea
oed dsJIvered to % ny part ottSe city.

NvrfclUST. .

NOriOE.

ave So U. fntr,
, would do wll by

,
THE MERCHAN TA1LOK,

flt and workmonihlp b guaranteed.

SHOW GASES
lUJrcwcTURin'Br

- J.WIXZDE
1317 CASS ST. , OMAHA. NEB.

45 Years before theP
THE GENUINE

DR.C.McLANE'S
LIVER PILLS

ard not recommended as a remedy "for
all the Ills thnt flesh is heir to." but in
affections of the Liver , nnd in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without H rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
Ko

.
belter cathartic coa be used pre-

paratory
¬

id , ot Hfter taking <p.7 nin a-

a they uneqJ2ale J-simple pnrgatite are
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

witb the imjrression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper beare the signa-
tures

¬

of tt and FUCUIHO E&o-

s.3&Insist
.

iititrti listing "the genuine
Di . 0. McLANE'S LIVEK PILLS, pre-
pared

¬

b"-
FLEMING BROS.riltslmrsura. ,

the market being full of imitations of
the name Jlci iic , spelled diflerently ,

bnt same pronunciation.

UNLIKE NILS
And the nsual Pnrgntlf en , Is plessani Id
And trill prova attmca the moat potent and harmif
System Ilcnorutoi' and Cleanlier that has jtl
been brought to pnbllc notice. For Constipa-
tion.

¬

. DfHotUtle **, Hendache , Flic*, see all
duordert tiruiny Jrtm an obstructed ttate the eyitttt ,
it is incomparably the test rurainc extant. .Avoid 1m *

itatiorm ; inilfton cetting the. Alder* called fo-
r.TROPICFRUIT

.
I.AXAIfB h ral tip Iff

bronzed tin boxes only. Price-M cecCf. SA JoHf-
dru giBt fur Descriptive I'umphlrt , of addrf f fi pro
pnetor , JT3. HETHERIKatOJf-

J'ew York or ban Francisco.

BEFORE PURCHASING ANY FORM OF SO-CALLED

ELECTRIC Dei T .
Band , or Applltnce rtvrticnttdlo cnte N> rvou .Chronic
and Special Diieuen , < nd to the PULVEKSIACHER

-

trc cTsw , an TOO Tr , .
Tim P. O. Co. are the mla dealere In Genuine Electric
Appliance on tb * American Continent._
BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-

A

.
Speedy and Effectual Car*.

PEBBT DAVIS1 PAINKttLEB-
Hu stood the teat of roKir TUBS' trial.

Direction * vnth tack txittlt.-

O

.
Ii D BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

111 H (JTCn-fl
Local AeenU everywhere tosel

All I til Tea, Coffee , Baking Powder
flavoring Extracts , etc , by sample , to famlllM ,
Profit good. Outfit free. People's Tea Ca , Box
6020. St. Loulg. Mo.
_

_ C.
MERCHANT TAILOR

Capitol AVO , , Upp. Masonic Hall , I

I

OMAHA. JTBB. '

IE. F. coons :,,

UNDERTAKER ,
Odd FellowB' Block

Prompt attention given to cr.lera by telegraph

HARTIGAN & DODGE
9*

Sheet Iron Workers
-AN-

DBOILER
-

MAKERS
Cor. 12th and Cau sires !*.

Please Cit'fl |Tg a Call.-

flf.

.
. K. JRISDOSf,

General Insurance Ageiit *

BEPRESENTS :

PMffiNIX ASSURANCE CO. , ol Lon-
ilon

-
, CashAesVs : , t5.107.127-

WE3TCHESTKH , K. T. , CSp I ; . . . , . l.OOO.OO-
JT11E MKKCH AN ra , of Newark. N. J. , IfOOOjO-
OlaiRAUU Fir.EPhiI tlepliiaCapltal.! . l.OOO.dO-
ONORTHWESTlIhN NATlONAt.Cap-

Ital
-

000,000
FIKKMKN'S KDND , California 800,000-
BIU11SU AMERICA ASSURANCECo 1,209 000
NKHA ikFmEUjtt.cq.AMote.) . . . epo.otio
AMIJRICAF CENTKAli , AeflotS. . , ; . , . (lo.ffiO

Southeast
" " Cor. of Fifteenth & Doniclaa tit. .

OMAHA. NKB.-

TTK

.

PROPOSALS FOR CAVALRT-
HORSES. .

HEADQUARTERD DEranTiiEjT OF TUB , )
OFTCB or Cniir QUARTFRVASTEH , }

FORT OMMIA. NEU , September 27 , ESO )
Sealed proposals , In tipl'e! l* . g.tbject to the

iimal cure-Ill its will bo rcceucdnt thii otflco
until 12 o'clock noon on Cc'or c25th , 1SSO , at
which place and time thcj w II 'je opened. In pien-
cnce

-
ol bidders , for furnishing an I ik-lherliu ; nlOmahj Depot , Nebnultn , oni hundred ((100))

Cat-airy horxos . .

Proposal ifor a Iflsa anrtibcr Mil l-o tcfccUKl :
A boil J In the (iinal gum of $500 must ace' [li-

pany
-

each proposal ; and a copy of this mhertlse-
ment

-
and nf the vpeclficatlons.sliouM be attach-

ed
¬

to the proi osals.
The ffo'eroment reserves the right to reject

> ny orall prcpjwl * .
Blank propoaah and full Infemutlon as to the

manner of bidding , conditions to be otserteJ
by bidders , and terms of contract and patnient ,
wIM be furnlahed on application to ihU office.

Envelope !! containingpn r * l should bo-
nmrked "Proposa's for Horee0"and ad ¬

dressed to the Undersigned.WI.
, . LVDINGTON ,

BIS 6t Chief Qdulermastd

- CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Hclallc Cades , Co&na , Caaketa , Slifotlds , eic-

.Farnliam
.

Street , Bet, 10th and lilfi , 0& ha, Neb-
.elegntphlc

.
rdera Promptly Attended To.

VINEGAR WORKS !
Jones , Bit. Sih and 10th SIS. , OXABA.

First quality distilled Wine and Cider Vinegar
ol any strength below eastern prices , and war ¬

ranted jnst aa good fat wholesale ind retail.Bend for price list. ERNST KRKBS,

T. 8.HITOHOOOK , M. D. S. ,
From New fork haa located in Omaha , and

guarantees to do fiiat-clav work-
.Dentil

.
Rooms , over A. Crnlckahtnk & Co.' , Oof.

15th and Douglta. aep92-

mPhOfOSALS FOR GRAIN.-

. DBPT. or TUB PtiriB )'r Cnur QCAXTZOJUSTEH'S Omci , (
FO&T OXAIU , NEB. , October 4 , 1880 )

Sealed Propoeals , In triplicate , erobjcct to the
csui1 conditions will-be recelied at this office
until 12 o'clock noon on Monday , October 2ith ,
1S80 , at which , place and time they will ba open ¬

ed in presence ot bidders , for the furnishing andbelirery , in qtuntlties as required , np to J nu-try 31V , 1881 , at Omaha. Depot. ' ehnska , or atstations on the Union Pacific Ballroad , eutrromKarn v Junction , ot
2,000,000 peunds com , and

i 1,000,000 pounds oata,
I Propo sl for qUintlUw less than tbe wholWill be received. De'lrery' of tbe grain will , Ifrequired, commence November 10th , 1880. Pie-
ferenconill

-

.
be glren to artldsa of doirestic pro-

dac.lon.
-

The Goicrnment reserves the right to rejectany or all proposal !.
Bids ihonld state the rate per 100 pound *, (notper noibel ,) and the rear In which the corn ¬

posed to be fnrnlshoi *u crown , and should
pro

be toendorsed en enve'opea "Bids for Grain ," andad-drwwd
-

to tbe undersigned.* toBiddersarc requested to labmlt propoulsfordellverrcf the corn IiS new ro-cewedgaany sacksof one hundred pounds each , and for delirery oftbe oats in new re-sttied burlap *ck of orehundred pounds each , or for rart or a I .hi oats B.
to be de'lrered In DOrali Blc s. the inner sacksto be provided at the Omaha Depot , bj QuirU-rmuters

-
Department.

Copfes of the advertisement and of the drcularof Instructions to bidden can ba obtained on ap-pllcul -
n to tbli office , and one copy each of Raidadvertisement and circular should be at'achedto or ccompiny each propos >I and form a partthereof. JL L LUDINQTON.

oB-et Chief <2aartermaster.
In

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line ofSteamships
LeaTln ; New York Erery Thursday at 2 p. m.

For
England , France and Germany.

For PajBSge apply to

0. P. RICHARD & CO , ,
General Pajfengei Agent *,

61 Broadway , New York

UNKIM HWSE8.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

GALDWELLHAMLTONiCO!

Business transacted same ixs that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.-

Aceotmts
.

kept In Currency or gold subject to-

BtsW check without notice.

Certificates of deposit issued pavible In three ,
six and twelve months , bearing interest , or on
demand wll&oat interest.-

dvauces

.
nrvJo to nntomera on approved So-

T1

-
st markrt ratre ° I laterett

' Mns ' wcban-

e

Ocvcr-

nDrawltt

-
BIT am s M Kolf'. °

State County ami City Bonds-

.F.

.

! ,
ElirtT * .

land , and nil parts wf
3ellEaropcan.rUBIWeTIckct-

3nOLlEOTIOHS

: -

MADE <

angltltt

S. DEPOSITOKi.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. 13th and Farntiam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS ,)
ESTABLISHED Cl 1856.

Organized us a National Bank, August 20, 186-

3.Capitaland

.

Profits Over$300,000fB-

pechlly authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Snbscrlptlon to the

U.S. 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AMD DIRECTORS
HAN oorrzB , res-
.Aoonsrcs

.
Komrro , VIcS President.-

H.
.

. W. Tins. Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. PojTLKTdjr , Attorney.

Jens A. CR'ianro.f.-
V

.
U. DAVIS , Asa't CaaM r.

This bank receives d pcelt without regard to
amounts.-

Itsuea time certlflotcsoeailnK Interest.
Draws drafts on San Praneteeo and principal

cities of the United gtatw , aj London , Dublin,
Edinburgh and the principal cities ef the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe-
.Sellspasaige

.
t tickets for Emigrant*k inn la-

man ne. may Htl

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

16th d; Douglca Sis. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does BTRICTLT a brokerage busi-

ness.
¬

. Dooa not speculate , and therefore any bar-
gains

¬

on its books are Insured to its patrons , In-

stead ot betnrcobblfd upbvtheajfo-

ntBOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No 1408 Farnham Strut
OMAHA - NEBRASKA.

Office North Bide opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.

100,000 ACRES carefully selectedland in Eastern
Nebraaks for sale.

Great Bargains In Improved farms , and Omaha
dty property . .
O. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNTDER ,

Late Land Com'r U. P. B. B. 4pleb7tfB-

TROlf RXXD. LSWISRHO.

Byron Reed & Co.,
OUJWTKTABL13SD

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.-

of

.

Keen A .'"mplete t S'.flCt title to all Real

tstate In mC11 * nd Douel" CountT. maylll

"TELS.

TH-

EBRIGGS '
CotDnndolph St. & 5th Are. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business centre, convenient

to places of amusement. Elegantly furnished ,
containing all modern improvements , panenpere-
levator. . Ac. J. II. CU1IM1NUB , Proprietor ,

oclftf

OGDEN HOUSE,
Cor. MARKETS!. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , lowai-
On line ol Street Railway , Omnlbui o and from
all trains. RATES Parlor floor. 83.00 per day ;
second door , 2.60 per day ; third floor , 200.
The beat furnished and Most commodious honso-
in the city. OEO. T. PJIELPS , Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NEB-

.TRA

.

WILSON - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan {3 centrally located , and

first class in every respect , having recently been
entirely renovated. The public will find It a
comfortable atltl homelike house. mar-

Stf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Schuylei4, iVel),

FIiet-cIaM licraxo , Good Meals, Good Beds
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw < good sample rooms. Speci
attention paid to comrncrclal travelers.-

S.

.

. MILLER , Prop , ,

, Web. .
a6UFRONTIER

HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , rood accommodations ,arge sample room , charrn reasonable. BpeciaJ .attention given to tnveliner men.
11-tf H. C HILLIUU ) Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

HOTEL.
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

lrstcliss.
.

. Fine large Sample Booms , one
Hockf ran depot. Trains stop from SO minute*

2 hours for dinner. Free Bos to and from
Depot. Bates 200. KLM and 300. according I

room ; s'ngle meal 75 cent *.
A. 1>. BALCOU , Proprietor.

ANDREW BOEDEN. Cnlef Clwk. mlO-t

A. . SCOTT.

FOWLER & SCOTT ,.

ARCHITECTS.
.Designs for buildings of any description en-

ezlhibltlon at anr offlce. We nava had over 20
yean experience ia designing mperlntend- -

r public bnildin ? and resiaences. Flxoa and
esumatea furnished on short notice.

ROOK A. UNION BLOCK.

We call the attention Bayers to Our Extensive Stock o-

fCLOTHING ,
AND CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS ,

>

WHOLESALE ANDx RETAIL.-

We

.

carry the Largest and

BEST SELEGTED STOCK OF GOODS IN OMAHA
i

Which We are Selling at

GUARANTEED PRICES IT

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr. THOMASTALLOF , whose well-established
reputation has&eeu fairly earned.

We also Keep an Immense Stock of

HATS , GAPS; TRUNKS AND VALISES ,

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE !

M. HELLMAN & Ol- .

.nob. 1301 & 1803 Fai.niam stt'eet.

GARPETINGS.
Carpet ! ngs I Carpet ! ngs II-

Ilisr

'

J. B. DETWILER ,
Old Reliable Carpet House , T

1405 DOTOLAS STREET , BET. 14TH ATO 15TH1

1808. )

''Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting, Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc ,

MY STOCK 1$ THE LARGEST IN THE WEST.-

I

.

Make Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES ANi? LACE CURTAINS

And have a Pull Line >

°*

Mats , Rugs, Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,
> r

Cornice Poles , Laiubrcqnins , Cords and Tassels ;

In lact Everything kept in a First-Olass Carpet House.

Orders from abroad .solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Callt or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Reliable Carpet House , OMAHA.
y.m..ss? T**?? TT! T . . . _ . . .r. . . - . i a pgs . _ . -J. .. _. rir "pr ggy . r-- .

DOUBLE AND SINGLE AOTINO

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pmnps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE, BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE, STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND KETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L Sl NG205 Farnbam Street v ronha. Neb

HENRY HORN8ERGER,
nfiJHLi JUvvJEJ J9 RLjr D2H n Jc CJcv-

V.. BUM'S MILWAUKEE BEER !
In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figured to tbe Trade. Families Supplied at Feaaonsbls -_ tcgg.Offlcg 239 Donglaa Street. Omaha

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH MEATS& PROVISIONS , CAME , POrLTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDEBS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MAEKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House,1
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. E ,

ISH & Me
Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Eztracts. Toilet Waters, Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders , &c.-
A

.
foil llpo of Sorzial Icitnmenta, Pocket CUM , Tnu a ud Eunpcrterm. Abeolattly Pttr

Drngi nd Cheolcalj uM In Wipntutny. Prwolptloni filled t ny botu-o ( the uUh-
t.Jas.

.
. K. Ish. Lawrence Dlc fphom


